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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
V O L U M E  13 K d ow n u , H ritish  C olum biii, T h u r sd a y , .r a n u a r v l l ,  1017 N U M H K K *
Annual Gathering of 
Council and
RECOUNT OF, YEAR’S WORK BY HEADS OK DEPARTMENTS 
TELLS TALE OK STRICT ECONOMY BUT ENDS IN HEATED 
ACCUSATIONS AND DEKENSE—MERCHANTS URGE A CON­
TINUANCE OK THURSDAY EARLY CLOSING.
WINNIPEG WANTS A 
GENERAL CONSCRIPTION
Wifli (Tu‘ iiroiiii.w of an election, at 
least for the mayoralty chair, the 
aniuial municipal meetinij' proved a 
B<miewhat greater attr.aclion this year 
than it did last. It mnst he confc.sseil 
that many people attended rather in 
tlie liope of hearinpr a little verhal 
•excitement tlian with the desire to 
Itaiti a knowledge of mnnicip.’il affairs, 
He tliat as it may, however, the Kel­
owna Theatre contained a Kood 
sprinklinf  ^ of citizens, and the events 
of the evening were listened to witli 
consirlerable interest. The somewhat 
embittered attacks of Aid. Copeland 
and ;\Id. Duggan against Aid. Suther­
land without doubt produced more 
humour than was intended by the 
allied pair, while the forcible defense 
of ,'\Id. .Sutherland and his denuncia­
tions of the “Cobpictte” charges were 
taken with what might almost be 
termed hilarious applause and might 
have been envied by many a iirofes- 
sioiial humourist. of the stage. In- 
<lee<l. those who attended the meeting 
with the purpose of gleaning particu­
lars as to strictly city aff.'iirs and 
finances must have met with a rude 
disappointment. Aid. Sutherland's 
time being occupied by replying to 
his antagonists instead of giving the 
bulky list of figures, details and s,tatis- 
tics, which arc always listened to with 
so much interest at the annual gather­
ing of ratepayers. Owing to the late­
ness of the hour and possibly by the 
events which had occurred, the speech
ions, some wanting Thursday and 
some .Saturd.'iy, 11c. exiil.ained how he 
felt certain that it was iiece.ssary to 
keep open on .Saturd.ays as a conven­
ience to the fiirmers and residents of 
the country districts, as ii conse- 
(|uence of which he advised every- 
hixly to vote for the present early 
closing system.
I As cluiirman of Huilding jind I'ire 
Protection t'ommittce, ,\ld. i\lillie 
commenced by telling of the various 
economies which he had effected 
since being in offic(‘. Me explained 
how by rewiring the h'ire Mall he had 
produced a saving of .$25.3..‘i8 in six 
months; how, by putting up certain 
partitions in the h'ire Mall he h.id 
made a saving in heating besides 
making the l)uilding more • comfort­
able for the members of the brigade. 
.Speaking of the brigade, he expressed 
his confidence tliat he had 20 <Vf the 
finest hoys that ever lived; they were 
men of courage and si)eed, who were 
.willing to sacrifice their lives to s.ave 
the property of citizens. In briefly 
inentioning hf)w, in the bi.g fire of last 
fall, the brig.'ule had saved the town 
from <lestruction, he reniinderl his 
listeners that some credit was also 
due to the men at the Power House 
who had fed the fires and produeed 
the power which threw the water, 
without which the Kire Urigade on 
that occasi<m would have beeii prac­
tically useless. Since he had been 
building insjiector he had issued .$23 -
OTTAWA, jan. 1 0 .-Sir Kobert 
lt(»rden, tod.-i}', received a petition 
from a number of representative 
luisiiiess men and manufaettirers (tf 
Winnipeg asking "tlu’ (iovernment to 
apidy the indneiple of conscription to 
the vylnde power of the Mominion.” 
'I'he petition states the country’s re- 
(|uiremeiits are for an increased food 
production, for an increased output of 
munition, for men, for army and more 
money for war inirposes. It stiggests 
that these rc(piirements m.ay liest be 
met by putting into effect a com­
pulsory service by the government. 
The government was urge<l to con­
sider the (|ueslion of eidarging the 
personnel of the cabinet and the in­
clusion therein of men selected from 
business and labor circles of the 
country.
NEW GOUNGK VOTED 
IN BY AGGLAMATION
Contests Necessary for Mayor and 
School Trustees
GERMANS GLAIM
A BIG VIGTORY
Pushed Russians Back in Roumania 
in Kive-Day Battle
IlKPLIN, Jan. 10.—I'ollowing an 
official review of military iviierations 
in Koumani.a, the following was given 
out at army headquarters here today:
of M ayor Jones was also shortened 1000 worth of permits. The loss by 
and more lacking in detail .than usual, j lire had been, of course, very heavy, 
but his emphatic words of assurance amounting to ,$141,21.'?, of which 
as to the city’s strong financial con-1 amount $87,350 had been paid by in
dition were eagerly listened to.
Owing to the unfortunate absence 
of-M r. D. Leckie at the time the 
meeting commenced. Mayor Jones 
called upon Mr. W. B. M. Caldcr to 
take the chair. The Board of School 
Trustees w e r e  the first to receive 
attention, Mr. W.- R. Trench being 
called upon to address the meeting. 
Mr. "Trench explained to the gather­
ing, that the chairman of the School 
Trustees, Mr. Bigger, was unfortun­
ately absent, being out of town, and 
also that Mr, Bigger had not sent in 
any report to be read at this meeting. 
The speaker, however, had got to­
gether a few figures which he hoped 
would prove of interest. The year 
had started . \yith 325 sUioIaVs 
Public School, and between 50 and 
60 in the High School. During the 
early summer there had been a falling 
off of about 30 pupils at the Pujdic 
School, as a conscnuenclc of whicheq e
'pnt'’W  th'e^^^^^ iiaa been dis-
H ofttever, the numberpensed with, 
p i pupils li^
kWas tcT 
have
again and an- 
)cen engaged, and 
|{blc that yet another 
t o ^ e  added next mid- 
ReceiptsMid disbursements 
d run to a; little over $18,- 
liring the last year it had 
$17,649, proportioning the 
outlay of this year the 
of 1916 had been practic- 
ess than 1915. in spite of 
there had been instruction 
in manual training and 
ence.
nowles was head of the 
ds’ committee, and he 
ings which came under 
t. His estimate for the 
$^00, but only $10 had 
The chihlrcn had gained 
xperience this last year by 
^s helping,to keep the school 
in shape. He also spoke of 
d of better sanitary accommo-, 
as well as the proposal to have 
vUnlkural-' in-structor. Before 
Resuming his scat, he informed his 
listeners that the beautiful flower bed 
in' front of the school had again been 
donated by Mr. Ly.son.s. He also ex­
pressed his willingness to run agaii\ 
as trustee should Jhc electors wish.
In response to an invitation to 
speak on the matter of the weekly 
half holiday, • which was also to be 
voted on at the coming election, Mr. 
.W. Hatig, as president of the Kelowna 
Retail Merchants’ A.s.sociatioii, briefly 
explained that the Kelowna' mer­
chants had expressed a personal de­
sire for Saturday, hut, taking into 
consideration the needs of their, 
customers, they had decided that 
Thursday closing was more conven­
ient and they had decided to support 
^hat day. Mr. Geo. McKenzie further 
explained the situation, and told how 
Vcnion was torn between two opin-
•surance, leaving a total net loss <)f 
$53,865. Before taking his seat, .Md. 
Millie solicited votes for his re-elec­
tion on the council.
Aid. J. M. Harvey, the chairman of 
the Parks and Cemetery (Amiinittoe. 
told how their chief work had been 
to keep the Park up to its usual high 
standard. Estimates had been placed 
at $1 ,000. but expenses had only 
reached $967.55, made up of h'.ght, 
$43,37; plants, $205.63; labour, $460.83, 
and cemetery maintenance, $257.72: 
$115.00 had been received for grave 
digging, and $175 for the sale of ceme­
tery lots, making total receipts in the 
department of $290. The expenditure 
had been less than in any previous 
w^^c.jsince tjie Cit; ^ 2rk was pur­
chased by one halT. The installation 
of a 3-inch wooden .water pipe to the 
cemetery had enabled water to be 
taken there and had been the greatest 
expense of that side of the depart­
ment. The'Kelowna Irrigation Com­
pany had kindly-given permission to 
tap tiieir system, and they bad also 
given free water.
The Health and Sewerage Depart­
ment was next reported upon l>y its 
cbainfian. Aid. Rattenbury, who gave 
a number of inteltsting figure.s con­
cerning the past year in which there 
had been 103 births, 33 cleatbs and 20 
marriages. There had been 150 
patients at the Kelowna Hospital. 41
■'.A victory lias been obtained in a 
battle of five days on tile Piiina river. 
.'J'hc enemy’s positif)iis were naturally 
strong and well fortified, the princijial 
points being the bridge-heads of the 
I'lideni and h'okshani. After prepara­
tions had been made an attack was 
delivered on Jan. 4., 'The pf)sitions 
were taken on Jan. 5. A German 
division penetrated the bridge-head of 
l•'u(leni on Jan. 6. .A .great linssian 
counter attack was launched on a 
front of 15K' utiles. The Russians 
planned, to pierce the centre , of the 
ninth army but failed on account of 
the tenacious resistance of oiir troops 
and the offensive power of the well 
tried West Prussian battalions, which, 
brought the enemy to a standstill and 
closed the gap opened by bis tempor­
ary success. .Accordingly, oiir attack 
further advanced on Jan. 7. The Ger­
man and .Austro-Hungarian troops 
penetrated the Fokshani position 
rapidly and crossed the second line 
vvhilc simultaneously German alpine 
troops drove the enemy from! 
(.)l)edesti mountain. This decided the 
battle. The; centre and left wing of 
the Milcovu position could not be 
held any longer. On January 8, the 
Foksliani and entire right bank of the 
Putna fell into,.__ the hands of our 
tro'ops. In
•A gatlien’iig of citizens met in the 
Council Chamber, on Monday mmii- 
iiig, tt) arrange uominatioii.s for the 
coming municipal elect ions. The re­
tirement of Mayor Jones from muni- 
ci|)al pul>lic life, owing to lii.s recent 
election as .M.P.P. for .South Okana­
gan. necessitated nominations, lieing 
ma<le for the mayoralty .seat. The 
hame of U<)bert .Andrew Copeland, 
real estate agent, was j)ro|iosed by 
Mr. ,A. Wilson, and secondcil by Aid. 
W. C. Duggan; and that of Daniel 
VVilbnr Sutherland, merehant, was 
put forward by Mr. W. (1. Beiisoii, 
and supported by Mr. G. C. Ritchie.
Of tlie aldermen, Messrs. Duggan, 
Rattenbury, Harvey and .Millie had 
consouted to run again. This left the 
two vac.ancies occa.sioued by the two 
ablermeii contesting the jiosition v)f 
mayor, ami Messrs. Rogerson and 
lluek had consented to stand for these 
positions. No other names being 
forthcoming, the need of an election 
for aldermen was done away with 
and the six new councillors were 
voted in by acclamation. Nomina- 
tioii.s for the ablermeii were as fol­
lows: North Wiiril—William Charles
Duggan, real est:ite agent; 1, D. H. 
Uattenbury: 2, J. M. Marv'ey. David 
Henry Katfenliiiry, !real estate agent:
1, W. R. (llenn; 2. VV'. Lloyd Jones. 
South Ward—Clifford Guy Buck, in­
surance broker; 1. G. A. .Aleik.lc; 2, D. 
W. Sutlierland. James Masson Har­
vey, real estate agent; 1,_D. Leckie, 2, 
W. ('. Duggan. Henry Herbert Mil­
lie, Dominion (iovernment Telegrafib 
•Agent; 1, C. G. Buck; 2, G. ,A. Mcikle. 
Cecil Royle Rogerson, nurseryman:
1, R. .A. Copeland; 2, Iv. R. Bailey.
Three new school tru.sfces vyerc 
necessary, but the names of four vv^ re 
put forward, thus necessitating an 
cfection. Names and supporters were 
as follows: John, Ashman Bigger,
contractor; 1, G. S. McKenzie; 2, P. 
B. Willits. Susan Amelia Calder, 
liousevv'ife; 1, Alary Rovveliffe; 2, W. 
R. Trench. James Bacon Knowles, 
jeweller; 1, D. Lloyd Jones; 2, T- N. 
Morrison. William Robert Trench, 
druggist; 1, Joseph Ball; 2, W. Haug.
Big Majority Elects 
Sutherland As Mayor
SCHOOL TRUSTEES LOSE R. B. KNOWLES IN KAVOUR OK 
MRS. CALDER—THURSDAY HALlf HOLIDAY CARRIES BY A 
LARGE MAJORITY.
The rcaultH of today’s election for Mayor resulted in Mr. D. W. Suther­
land making a win with a majority of 94. The figures were:
D. W. SUTHERLAND . . ........ ,..................... 136 ,
R. A. COPELAND .................... .................  41
Majority ........  .......................... ......................  94
Out of the four School Ti ustce Contestants, Mrs. Caldcr and Messrs. 
J, Bigger and W. R. Trench have been elected, Mr. R. B. Knowles losing 
the position on the board. The voting ran as follows;
MRS. CALDER ...........................  ................................... 136
W. R. TRENCH .............................. .................................  117
, , J. A. BIG.GER ..... ....................... .............. .........................  108 ,
J. B. KNOWLES .................................................. ...... . 90
The Thursday half holiday easily carried by a majority of 79 over Sat­
urday. The former day being favorcid with 124 votes and Saturday with 
only 45, Monday received two votes and Tuesday one. Wednesday and 
Kriday did not appear to be considered at al|.
Spoiled ballots in the elections were: Kor Mayor, J_: for School Trus- 
t«ts, 1; for Half Holiday, 6.
Conference Blscusses 
Goncesslons to Soldiers
OTTAW.A, Jan. 10.—-Tlic Domin­
ion govornment and all I’nivincial 
govcnimonls represented at a eiitn 
ference called by tlu' l•‘e(leraI govern- 
ineiit, tfiday, and out Of wliicb in all 
probaliilfty will develo]) a dominion­
wide land settlement selieinc for the 
benefit of returned soldiers. .A pre- 
liniinary conference opened at 2,36 
this afternoon and there was a gen­
eral discii.ssion which lasted for sev­
eral hours, the utmost harmony pre­
vailing. The following formal 
announcement vv'as given out by Sir 
iioliert Borden, who presided: 
first se.ssion of the conference be­
tween the I'ederal and the Provincial 
governments . took place this after­
noon and will be resumed Thur.sdriy. 
■AH the provincial governments were  
represented.': The discussion related 
to the settlement upon land an<i em­
ployment, training and vocational rcr 
education of returned soldiers, and of
China Now Asks Russia
to Tender Apology
soldiers who may emigrate to Cantula 
after the conclusion of the war.”
W \SM I .\CT( Jan. 1(». —I iiform- 
•.ition receiv ed here, lod.iy. iiidic.it > s 
in ineretisingly serious situation be- 
iween ( liiiia and Russia over the re­
cent reported killing of from 2(l() to 
-loo Cliinese hy t.'o--sacks in a riot at 
Ktilut: in the interior of tlie (irovince 
of .SinL-iatig. Xego'tiations over tl-'- 
five demands )-»re.seiili.aj by (,'ltiiia to 
Rtis.sia, ineliiding tlie indemnity 'for 
the bereaved ftiniilies, and pro)tcr 
apologies, .and gn;ir:njtees for tlie 
fnlnre, are still gedng on with no 
settlement in sight. The rioters wci't' 
Cossacks vvho annnally go south into 
Sinki.ing during'tbe fall and return 
under e.-cort of (.'hinese troo|>s ;is 
soon as harvest is ci.nnpletcd.
Capture Gens and Munitions
Britisil SuccBSs in 
Minor Operations
report 
quarters in Kraiice. “by a series of
Mine Operators and 
Workers Not Yet Agreed
well-executed enterprises in various
OTTAWA. Jan. 10.—The settle­
ment of the difficulty between mine 
operators and workers in district No. 
18 still hangs fire. More conferences 
were held today, but it wall announced 
tonight that a definite basis of agrec-
reached.ment has not yet been 
for operations. 68 general patients and ' Representatives of the men. it is un- 
41 maternal. The only case of tj'phoiil | derstpod, are bolding  ^out in a most 
fever had been one remaining over | tletcrmined maniicr for an increase in 
from the previous year. Aid. Ratten-1 pay equivalent to the increase in cost 
bury spoke in glowing terms <)f the | of living between June and Novem-
pprtions of our line. Highly success­
ful minor operations were carried out 
last night, east of Beaumont Hamel. 
We seized and consolidated a .section 
of the enemy trenches and took pris­
oners 3 officers and 140 men. We 
carried out a successful raid this 
afternoon to the east of Loos and 
secured a number of prisoners. Yes­
terday evening we entered the 
enemy’s trenches opposite .Armen- 
tiercs and killed many of the enemy, 
we destroyeil hostile machine guns 
and did pther damage to the enemy’s 
defenses.”
P R O G R E S S  A T  K U T
l.ONDON, Jan. 10.—It 
announced officially, tonight, 
Turkish trenches on a front of
thousand yards to the iiortbcast of 
Kut-el-.Ainara, on the Ti.gris front 
had been captured by the British.
P .o .  C L E R K S . W A N T  B O N U S
OTTAWA. Jan, 10—T4ie lower 
grade clerks in the Dominion postal 
service are asking for a war lionus 
which will help J^ hem to combat the 
high cost o f  living.
ui
i). S. Found
credit which was due to the hospital, 
its directors and staff, as well as to 
the local physicians, for tlieir skill ami 
ability in maintaining the institution 
with so much snccess. He .spoke of 
the need of greater assistance from 
the citizens to support that \v0rth3y 
institution. The speaker also voiced 
his regret at the loss during the year 
tvf so many well-known and respected 
citizens, and mentioned iti particular 
the deaths of Aid. Rajmier and ex-
.-\ld. Blackwood. ----  , ------ -
In speaking of the work of the 
Sewerage Depart., .Aid. Rattenhurj’ 
told of the difficulties encomitcrcd in
her. GREECE STILL GONSIOERS
S E T T L E M E N T  R E A C H E D
LONDON, Jan. 11.—The Exchange 
Telegraph Company’s Copenhagen 
correspondent quotes Norwegian des­
patches to the effect that the trouble 
between Great Britain and Norway 
over the coal has been settled.
P.ARIS, Jan. 10.—A despatch from 
Athens says that the Crown Council 
was hastily, summoned today, and the 
cabinet was also in session. It is de­
clared that a conciliatory tendency is 
prevailing and a reply will he made 
to the entente ultimatum in due time.
SAN FR.ANCLSC(9. Jan. 1 0 . -1-ra/ 
Bopi), the German consul here, and 
four of his attaches' or enipltiyees 
were found guilty, toniglit. hy jury 
in tlie Uniteil States District court rif 
having violated tliis coumr^’'.s iieu- 
traiitv.
P.ARLS. Jan. 10.-—Tlie batik' in 
nortliwest Ru.'isia. in the region r»f the 
• Riga.- aiiparetitlv’ is growing in in- 
t(‘iisit3', hut, (ivving to the flivergenc-.' 
of reports by the Llerliti and I’etro- 
gr.'uL war offices, tlie results'tlui.s f.ir 
attained are soiiievvlial hoeloiided. 
While Berlin asserts that southwest 
of Riga all attacks, liy ilie Russians 
have been vvithoiu siiecess, I’etrograd 
rejiorts that near I.ake 'Bahit the 
Riissian.s caiitiired llie (.ierniati's posi­
tion between the Time iiiarsli and the 
River .Aa, anil advanced their line 
ahont, one and one-third miles sonth- 
ward. 'I'lie Germans in the rb.ginn 
of Kaliizeiii delivered eoiinter attacks 
on the Russians, vylio bad occujtied 
tile position east Ilf 1 be village, hnl. it 
was inii down lyv the Russians! 111 
the last six d:iy.s in tins region the 
the capture of 21.-iussiaji . report 
Iieav3^ !-j|'ilt|t,,,^ l 1 li.glit guns .'iml ' Lvrge 
and
- ’•ii;
Iliai i.'ipiiinnerit.
K1
Miffr.'igell es ofr 
ng a iilebiscitc 
heir views of vvnntJ|5lj
Old fi.irvvardin 
Me.'irst.
tlie
the cold weather of tlie previous win­
ter, and spoke highly of the work of
NOTICE TO GROWERS
Mr. Sabine, ^hcrc had been a de­
crease in expenditure in this depart­
ment, in 1915, under the previous 3'car 
of $1,802.96. a saving of 31 per cent., 
ami la.st 3'ear there havl been a fnrtlier 
tlecrease of $51,69, making a total of 
$1.854!6S in the two-years he had had 
charge of the department.
The next speaker\^called upon was
Aid. Duggan, cliairinan of the Light 
and,Water Committee. He regretted 
the loss shown in his department. 
This loss was one of over $7,(MH). hut 
of-this amount nearly $6,000 was one 
(Continued on page 4.)
I t  is  every  G R O W E R ’S  d u ty  to  p rod u ce  th e  very b e s t  q u ality  o f  
fruit and  v e g e ta b le s . T o  d o  th is  su c c e ss fu lly  F E R T IL IZ E R S  and  
SP R A Y S are invariably n ecessa ry . C all a t our uptow n o ff ic e  and  leave  
you r order for L im c, S u lp K u r S o lu tio n , A r se n a te  
of L ea d , B lack L eaf 40** W hale o i l  S o a p  
C h em ica l F e r ti liz e r s ,
P R IC E S A N D  T E R M S  R IG H T
The B. C. GR.OWEFLS, Ltd.
W a r e h o u se  P h o n e , 308. O ff ic e  P h o n e , 306.
Where th e re ’s (laiicino 
the re  is  usually a
Victrola
'Tluv in s tru m e n t t l ia t  is 
alw ays ready to  oMif^e w ith
th e  best dance mu.'^ic; th a t  
p lays itself an d  p erm its  
every one to  (lance; th a t  
keeps r i^ h l  on p lay ing  its 
lono  as you w an t to  d a n c e .
^^et a V ictro la  
hy o u r  p lan o f  
$ 2 1  to  $ 2 5 3
Y ou can  
r ig h t  aw ay  
easy  term s.
for a V ictro la .
C om e in a n d  see an d  h ear th e  d ifferen t s ty le s .
James H. Trenwith
“T he Electric Shop ’
Keiowna - - - " B. C.
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TH E  KELOW NA C O U R IE R
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and lalilcd hy 
G eo. C. R o se . M. A.
SUMSCKI l*'riON .UATI'.S 
(Strictly in Advance)
To any address in (Janada and all 
parts of tile Itritisli I'.nipire; .$I..S() 
<>‘>r vear. 'I'o tlic United .States and 
•Miier toreinn euiintries; $<.',()() per 
year,
some exeitenient, several k<>"<I laiiplis 
- - es|»eeially one in the last ael—as | 
well as hearing some interestiiin 
aiensations which were afterwards 
(Umied so emj>haliciilly that they 
would not have known whether to 
have helie\ed them or mjt.
■'C >r >ii'
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
Miss Isahel l.atia 
week in Keh)W'iia.
is S|)endinp the
Correspondence
O V E R W O R K  A N D  S Y S T E M
IN  T H E  C IT Y  OEFICIC
A Few Reirvinders
ADVI'UmSI N<; KA'l'F.B
"liewai'e of enti'ance to .an elect ion. | owna 
hut, lieiiiK in it. I>ear it, that (he 
opposed may Iteware of thee," old 
I’olonins miKht have advised, anyway 
Aid. t 'opi'l.and followed well I lu- |>re 
c«‘pt. .Btill, as ,'\ld, Uopeland intim­
ated. it was too l)ad of .\1<I Siilher- 
laiid.
Miss I.ois lloimilh has been visit- 
iiiK Miss I.oiiise Camphell at Kel
Mr, Harold ( oid<lin).|;, of \^ernon, 
has been the Miiest of Mr. and Mrs. II 
(leen for the last wc<>k.
Mr. and .Mrs, Uotiroy entertained a 
mimber of their yonn/.> friends hast 
W'ednesd.ay eveiiiiiK.
'rile l'',dilor, Kelowna C'onric]
Contract advertisers will i)lease nolice, 
that all changes of advertisements 
must be handed to the printer hy 
'J'nesday ,noon, otherwise they can­
not he inserted in the current 
week’s issue.
Cla.ssified Advertisements—.Such as, 
J‘or .Sale, Lost, hound. Wanted, 
etc., under heading "Want Ads." 
First Insertion, 2 cents per word; 
Minimum (.‘harKo, 25 cents, h'aeh 
Additional Insertion, 1 cent per 
word; Minimum Charge, IS cents.
eOY SCOUTS' COLUMN
Mr, Fdward Cfuesnel. aecompaniia 
l>y his si.ster .\my, lias returned fron 
I.Liiml) ,^
Much
Kelowna Troop. 
Ktlitcd l)v ’’i ’ioiiccf.” ■ 
Troop First! Self Last!
Le(jOd and Municipal Advertisinn— 
I'ir.st Insertion, 12 cents per line; 
each suhsetpient insertion, 8 cents 
I>er line.
IVansient and Contract Advertise- 
ments—Kales according to size ol 
space taken.
Lar/d and Timber Notice.s- 
$5; (10 days. $7
-.10 days,
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  11, 1917
Miss Nelli
.'\n alarm of fire, in a double sense 
of the word, was turned in last .Sun­
day afternofin. It was not only an 
alarm to the Brigade and to the citi­
zens, but apparently the affair itself 
Was rather nioi'e one of alarm than of 
file. But the most imfortun.ite— o^r 
perhaps fortunate—thing about the 
occurrence is that, it brings honic to 
us tbc fact that our alarm system is 
insufficiently known, and, therefore, 
that somewhere there is a fault. F’rac- 
tically all alarms are turned in under 
great haste and excitement, and as a 
consc(|uence, no matter how perfect 
the system, there is always the likeli­
hood of the person turning in the 
alarm giving inadcapiatc particulars as 
to just where the fire is. There is, 
therefore, no reason to say, as many' 
people are tioing, that our alarm sys­
tem is a poor one; it is well adapted 
for a town the size of Kelowma. The 
fault is the lack of proper distribution 
. of that knowledge. Once upon a 
time, as the story hooks say when re­
ferring to the good days of-the past, 
cards were issued for placing upon 
the'telephones of the town, telling 
■what; to do in case of fire.- These 
cards, now faded and dirty with age. 
can still—be seen upon telephones 
jwhii^ have been long installed. By 
that method the instructions became 
well known amongst, the inhabitants. 
But the population: of Kelowna has 
changed, and the young people, and 
. the people who have had telephones 
installed within the last two or three 
years, may hot he acquainted with 
the rules governing fire alarms. It is 
very simple, just give one of the print 
shops in town an order to print some 
new fire alarm direction cards and 
the trouble is remedied; there seems 
to be no need whatever for the lainent 
that the system is at fault, or that the 
telephone exchange operators arc 
asleep or not doing their duty, neither 
is-it_ju^ st to blame it on to the jSerson 
turning in the alarm. Municipal 
rules and laws affecting thg|‘rP^ l)lic
The Ellis
’riiere will he no orderly dutie 
during this week', and . no regular 
p.'iradcs, lor the reason that the even­
ing of this date (>f writing,, Jan. 9, | V'ernou, 
will be devoted to a Court of Honour 
which is going to thon.mghly reorgan­
ize the whole troop. 'I’lie following 
boys did not repass or retry theii 
Tenderfoot tests before the end of 
last year; Otters—John Butler and 
c yril (iillard; Curlews — Kfrherl 
Burtch; hiagles—\yilliam' Parker: 
K.-mgaroos—(.‘. b'erguson. H. CoIe,“ 
ind J. Krimmer: and Beaver.s—Geo 
Sutherl.ind, William Day and Hector 
Duggan. So we are very sorry that 
under the new rules they are no long­
er niemhers of the troop. If they wish 
to rejoin they have six months within 
which to i apply, hut unless suchvan 
applic.'ition is made in either January 
oi- I'ehruar-y the seout forfeits the 
privilege of attending this year’s 
troop camp. On any application to 
rejoin being made, it will he thor­
oughly considered by the Court of 
Hoiibur after hearing what the Scout 
has to say, and as y<ju know the mat­
ter rests absolutely with the court. It 
is likely that a scout will only he re­
taken on tile strength provided he has 
had very real reasons from unprd- 
ventahlc causes for not having tried 
and repassed his Tenderfoot Tests.
.and of course, he will have to do so 
before being taken on again. All 
scouts who have been in the troop 
for over a year have now to repass or 
pass their second-class• tests before 
the end of this month. The Scout­
masters will make an appointment to 
take .the examination or to give spec­
ial instruction at anj' time, so get 
busy, everyone. The patrol leaders 
of the patrols to yvhich the Scout^ 
we have named above belonged will 
immediately bring this column (which 
unfortunately all our scouts do not 
regularly read) to their attention, and 
also to their parents’ attention. If a 
boy’s parents really wish tha;ir boy to 
•>e a scout we, of course, wish to do 
ill in our pow-er, consistent with the 
welfare of the troop, to help them.
The need of fc-organization within 
the troop has been very apparent for 
a long time past, arid as the great 
central idea of the whole Boy Seoul 
movement is “The government of 
boys by boys, and not of boys by 
.nen,” our patrol leaders must realize 
md live up to their responsibilities, 
which by consenting to be a leader 
they accept. It is a great honour to 
be a patrol leader, but it is an honour 
which brings with it very great duties 
vnd responsibilities. With this idea
regret i.s being exprcsserl 
lore at the new.s that Mr. M.artin 
.Conroy i.s on the sick list.
Miss Bertha (leen has left on a few 
lays holiday visiting friends af Arm­
strong and Vernon.
Mr. Bert Tllison, with his hrother 
Heriiert, have left for their home lit
Mr. ,'\. I'. Cowell, who has been a 
resident of Ellison district for a m'nn 
)cr of years, jias enlisted in. the 3()ih 
B.C. Horse, in Vernon.
Miss lulley, of Vancouver, arrived 
yesterday, and commenced her dutie  ^
It the I'.llison school upon its re-o|Jcn 
ing today.
.Sir,— I h.'id (he pleasure of attenil- 
ing file annual municipal meeting. Iasi 
l'‘rld.iy, and was very much entei- 
lained and interested hy the various 
iddresses given hy the speakers. As 
in ;iccounianl one thing in parlicuhil 
ittracled hy attention, :md that was 
I he statement hy the Mayor regardinn 
I he long hours of our municipal officr 
.staff—48 hours without sleep seems 
!o he <|uile common, and in one case 
lO hours without closing an eyelid,
C O M M U N I T Y  F L A T W A R E ,
(K n iv e s , F o rk s , S p o o n s, e tc .)
R O G E R S  “ 1847*’ G 6 0 D S .
C A R V IN G  S E T S . C U T  G L A S S .
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S . S K A T E S , E tc .
J u st a fe w  rem in d ers to  let y o u  k n ow  w e  keep  th e se
G ood s --------------
ofle Hercroii, teacher 
Benvoiilin school, acconi|)ailied h> 
Miss Helen Burnette, of Kelowna 
lave been siKMiding a week at tlu 
home of Mis Hercron's parents here
enterMr. and Mrs. Al. llcreron 
tained the young folks on Friday 
eycning in honour of their daughters 
Hie and hrancis. Those present 
included the Misses Homuth. tlu 
Misses Conroy, the Misses Carney 
Miss Burnette, the Misses Booth, 
.Me.ssrs.. Gorman. Carney. Conroy 
McGarrity, Neumeyer, Burnette and 
Booth.
ison Club Girls met on 
Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, at 
.he home of Miss May Conroy. Mij..- 
'-arney, the president of the cluh 
.ailed the meeting to order, aftci 
which the secretary. Miss Pineo. read 
the minutes. Miss A. Hereron, a 
lew member, was received into tlu 
luh. A dance , was* arranged foi 
Wednesday evening next, when a 
large crowd is expected. A vote of 
.hank.s was tendered to Airs. Conroy, 
in honorary member.
riiis is simply harharous, and 1 would 
ippeal in the name of ,siiffcriii|.| 
humanily to the new council to look 
'.iilo the system, and see if the aiidi- 
ors could not he prevailed on tu 
implify it. 1 am convinccil tlial 
llierc cannot he so very niucli roiitim' 
in :i small town like this, and that our 
.diliging (iity clerks are engaged ini 
■arrying out a “system" that surely 
might he modified to suit the preseni | 
irying financiyil times,
flow can wc expect our' City staff I 
o attend to the honest hut alway.s 
lisgrnntlcd ratepayer in tlu* courteous 
Manner they are noted for, after ii 
)()-luuir vigil liioking for some trifling 
lifference In the hooks; or liow can 
VC cxiicci our all important Patriotic 
''uud to receive the attention it de-| 
serves from the town treasurer.
I have had some slight exiieriencc 
if miiniciiial affairs as a town conn- 
illor ami auditor, and feel confident | 
i remedy can ho found.
In justice to the staff 1 may say I 
licy know nothing of this epistle, atid 
•‘cel sure tlicy would willingly work 
120 hours without sleep if necessary—| 
he point is "is if necessary?"
Thanking yon for tlu* space, I am. | 
Yours, etc.,
R. E. DENISON. 
Kelowna, Ian. 9. 1917.
T he M orrison ■— Thom pson 
H ard w are  Company
UAe LAKEVIEW , Kelowna, B.C
' A w Comiiicrvinl Rale 
$2, SO |>ct day
Spcciol Ratei by 
, day, vyeek or 
inuiilli on rc«|uefl
(M r s .)  E . J. N E W S O N , P rop
Banquets, After­
noon Tens and 
F'ainily Dinneri 
catered to
F H E  M O S T  P O P U L A R  M A N  IN  | 
T H E  172 N D  B A T T .
Hew etson & M antle, L im ited
' , ----------------- A G E N T S  F O R ----- —------- -
On Monday evening many of out 
irominent residents assembled at the 
Ellison School to listen to an inter-. 
’Sting lecture by Mr. Ben Hoy. tin 
ocal fruit inspector fof~the provincial 
lepartment of agriculture. Mr. T 
Morrison ably presided-as chairman 
.My. Hoy clearly proved to the fruit- 
growers the necessity of. owning 
ndividual tree sprayers. The fruit- 
.growers had 'wished the governmeni 
o provide a-sprayer for use in the 
.vhole district, hut Air. Hoy claimed 
hat thi.swould be far froiti satisfac- 
ory, as the men who had the use o' 
t at the beginning and end of the 
■>eason would not obtain equal result.‘ 
with the meri who used it for spray 
ng in the middle of the season. The 
Meeting was also one held in connec- 
;ion with the B. C. AgriciUtura! 
Organization -Associa'tion and tlu
must-be advertised and 
the public if they are
been the topics 
for the last few. 
days, m m k o ,  as is usual in Kel- 
owna wiipncver the makings of a real 
newspaper “story” have transpired, 
the press has been asked not to say 
too much or to omit anything which 
. the outside world might consider at 
all infra dignitatem, or which the 
vtdgar who wq^e present at Friday’s 
m eting might have described as 
"hitting below the belt.” and a.s the 
press of Kelowna is a very dutiful and 
peace-loving press all the "choice" 
bits, which might have caused the elite 
to have raised their eyebrows un­
necessarily high have been censored 
with the most opaque of censorial 
black lines. A.s it is, those who were 
there enjoyed the show, which was. 
as one well-known farmer of the com­
munity remarked: "quite free of
charge,,and yet quite good." Those 
who did not attend the meeting lost
lirectors. .for the.Ellison local for the 
we are. therefore, intending _ta-hoi'dT '^f>' i^Bg~^ear were elected. Before the
combined parades only
occa.'iioij i^ny, but meetings of the 
oa.trols by themselves under their 
leaders and seconds wilF be held 
weekly, as-well as a weekly meeting 
of the-Aeaders and seconds with the 
scoutmasters. It is of the very great­
est importance that each patrol 
should secure a patrol home immedi­
ately, and we hope some of our 
friends will he able to assist us in 
this respect. Dn Boyce has very 
kindly offered us tlu* use of a small 
four-roomed cottage belonging to 
.him, on Bernard .Avenue, and v/c 
could comfortably have two or tliree 
patrol rooms in this house. If any 
of our friends have ran old stove or 
any pieces of furniture which they 
are not using, or have discarded, we 
should appreciate the same very 
much indeed.!
Boy Scout Diaries for ,1917 have 
been distributed to every scout in the 
troop into which bis daily good turns 
must be entered. There is a lot of 
other information to be filled in as 
well, and for the best kept and neatest 
dairy at the end of the year a prize 
of a bound volumn of “The Scout" 
will be given.
evening closed, a vote of thanks wa.* 
lassed to Mr. Hoy, together with ar. 
expressed wish that he visit Ellison 
igain. -
F R U I T  G R O W E R S ’ A S S O G .
W I L L  E L E C T  D E L E G A T E S
*118 A P P lg R R - C c t - M o r e B lo i ie y "
fw Beaver. Foxes. Lynx. Valves. IMink, FUker. IVhlte WeaseL 
Marteii.MutkratHUia other For Bearers collected in y Our eecUon
6 H lP _ T O C R  F U « S  D I R E C T  to  **SUUBBRT** the tarcest—  —  ---------------------------------- ¥im sbonse In the World d«aItii0enaiB)vely hiNOBTll AUEBICANBAW
a  reliable—responsible—safe  F u r  House Wittnan unblem ished rep­
u ta tion  e.xistin£r for 'm ore  th a n  a  th ird  of a  cen tu ry ,"  a  loni? suc-
F u r  Shippers promnt.SATTSFAC'TOlRY 
A N D  P R O F IT A B U l re tu rn s. W rite f o r ‘C t "- __________ _____ “ttt Dbobttt dMtipptr.**
th e  only reliable, accurate  m ark e t report and  price list Dublished. Write lor «-NOW~lfn FREE
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.
At the last annual meeting of the 
B. C. Fruit Growers’ Association, 
held in Victoria, it was decided that 
•he future meetings of local member.- 
should be held in each division for the 
purpose of nominating a member for 
the office of director to represent the 
local division. The actual power tn 
sleet still rests with the annual meet­
ing and any member has the right to 
nominate any other memher. The 
object the association has in getting 
nominations from the various di­
vision is to guide members at the 
annual meeting in the choice of direc- 
tors.
At the meeting to be held here next 
Tuesday, an opportunity will ho 
given to discuss .any matters connec­
ted with fruit growing and to'formu- 
late resolutions for presentation at I 
the annual meeting which will be held 
at Victoria on the 13th and 14th Eeb. 
The, delegates electi^d at the \  local 
meeting will be granted free transpor­
tation to the 'Vietdria meeting.
At the last annual meeeting, the 
two divisions of North and South 
Kclovvna were amalgamated, but were
To Editor. Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.:
Dear Sir,—Just a few comirients 
from "One of the Bunch.”
I was just finishing a very interest- 
ng article in one of the London 
papers, headed; "Who Is the Most 
Popular Man in the Battalion?" by 
i Canadian officer, when news was j 
old off by one of the hoys that in- 
ipection was due from those who 
vere to leave on this draft for the 
fighting line. As the nien stripped 
*.nd were tested as to their physical 
ibility to stand the strain in France, 
ind were turned down or passed as 
he ca.se may be. the thought entered 
ny mind: “Do the people in general 
eally know who the most popular 
nan in onr battalion is?” About nine 
)ut of every ten would say: “The
folonel.” Take, it from me, they are 
vrong. In one sense, our colonel is. 
)ut in his capacity as the leader of the 
best battalion that ever left Canada 
be cannot be in touch with the boys 
ill the time, though I have no doubts 
vhate.ver but that CdLvYi^®*'® would 
-ive his all -4d any' He is not
ikeitrhe "p-. , .ar"
Aiani is ftFp'cdo thbf-icbmpany, for
R O Y A L  I N S U R A N C E  C O ., L T D . (F ir e  and L ife ) .
L O N D O N  A N D  L A N C A S H I R E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O ., L T D . (F ir e  an d  A c c id e n t) .
G U A R D I A N  A S S U R A N C E  C O .. L T D .
O U E E N  I N S U R A N C E  C O . O F  A M E R IC A .
m
DonTBe Caught Short
O N  Y O U R  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
The recent fire has dem onstrated it a bad policy.
You should at least carry more insurance during the win­
te r  when the danger is greater.
W E  R E P R E S E N T  F IV E  B R IT IS H  CO M PA NIES.
O k a n a g a n  L o a n  & In v e s tm e n t  T r u s t  Co.
O u r  N e w  Prem ise.*? in  t h e  K e l le r  B lo c k  
a r e  n o w  S t o c k e d  w ith  a n  E n t ir e ly  X
F re sh  a n d  Up-tO'-date 
GDllectiei < of' FaLncy
given the right to have two directors;
thV
delegates.
the same applies to number of
 ^ The membership fee of the B.C. E. 
G.A. is $1.00 per annum, and it is the 
privilege of every fruit grower to j^jc- 
come a member, thus enabling him 
to exert his efforts to the furthering 
of the success of thq fruit growing 
interests.
\
vifyit^stoma'ch^Will make. any soldier 
bappyAand he is the man who does 
hat. Of all the cooks in the Cana- 
lian army ours-are the best, and of 
hem pick out Alex. C. Garncy, and 
,*ou have the most popular man in 
he 172nd, Since the I72nd was 
tarted "Alex" has fed the Okanagan 
boys who comprise “C" company 
egularly. But. outside of that. I can 
safely say that every man. no matter 
vhat company, has been given his full 
inder the direction of “Alex,” for no 
natter what time of the day or night 
•hat any of us would come in to 
:amp and wcrc'hiingry. the only thing 
we would have to do was to hunt up 
\lex. and let out to him the intima- 
ion that we were hungry and ask 
'lim if he liad anything to eat, and 
ve would always hear the same jolly 
:*xpression, together with some joke: 
“No. I haven’t a thing; but I can 
dways slip you something for the 
■liner man that belongs to the gov- 
.'rninent,” and forthwith he would be 
.'iff to the cook-house, and not any­
thing Was too good for us in Alex’s 
'.'stimatioM.
So it is true that th<?re is many a 
real heartaclic.when wc say good-bye 
to our old cook, for we are well 
iware that there arc few like him. 
His recommendations do not end 
with just the common horde, the 
privates, for he is praised by all the 
officers,, not of our own liattalion 
only, hut by those outside who have 
had dealings with him. It seems a 
pleasure for him to try to make the 
hoys a wee bit more comfortable and 
it was him who, after Yorking in the 
cook house from 4 a.m., that went 
amongst those who wcrc\ not on the 
drafts and collected wha't he could 
and bought tobacco and other small- 
comforts and gave each and every 
one of us a portion, and mailed the 
;ame amount to those who went in 
the first bunch. Such is the universal 
opinion, of us all as to who "The 
most popular man in the Battalion”
G o o d s ,  B o o k s  &  T o y s
A L W A Y S  P L E A S E D  T O  S H O W  G O O D S
CRAWFORD ra
W E S T B A N K  F A R M E R S ’
I N S T I T U T E  M E E T I N G
\
The annual meeting of the West- 
bank Farmers’ Institute was held in 
the school house on Tuesday evening 
of last week, with the president, Mr. 
VV. B. Gore, in the chair. The secre­
tary, Mr. M. Russell, read a number 
of circular letters from the clepart- 
ment of agriculture, the most impor­
tant of which referred to the consoli­
dation of institutes with local centres. 
Tliis was followed by the president’s 
iddress, outlining the benefits (hey 
had received as an institute and as a 
comrnunity at large. He urged upon [ 
them the necessity of sending in their 
requirements to the new government, 
pointing out that VVestbank was an 
ideal place in which to test out their 
irtigation schcme.S', and that a dam 
should be installed as early as pos­
sible. The .election of officers for 
1917 resulted' as follows: President,
VV. B. Gore: vice-president: G. M.
Steel; sec.-treas., M. Russell; direc­
tors, A. Joslyn, J. Duncan arid J. Dob­
bin; auditor, Mr. Last.
THE JENKINS CO.
'I
Kelowna’s Leading 
Livery Stable
Our driAiing" turnouts 
reputation for smaj
Heavy Freig^htingf af 
Work is our HEAVY
i
1
* ' J
WOODtORSALl
Our favorite Piano Truck is 
still at your disposal.
Phonfe u s —2  o h .
WE W ILL A TTE N D  TO  IT
is; viz: .Mex. C. Garney, of
Company, 172nd Battalion, C.I.
“C’
I am, yours very truly,
F. MacMILLAN,
No. 688183,
172nd Batt., Can. Inf.
Branishott, England.
December 12, ,1916.
WHITE WYANDOTTES
C O C K E R E L S  fo r  S to ck  B ir d s ; .a l l  
g o o d  e g g  T y p e . T e s te d  under th e  
H o g a n  S y s te m  fo r  e g g  ca p a c ity  ra n g e  
from  138 to  205.
■ P r ic e s  from  $2.00 to  $7.50 .
A. W. COOKE
K e lo w n a  F ie ld
P . O . B o x  663 K E L O W N A , B .C ,
mMl
l a f f i s s i i i f
■i....................
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COAL
Princeton N ut . . . . . . . . .  $  7.00
Princeton Lump ..........  $8.00
Taber, Smokeless . . . . . .  11.00
Pennsylvania H a r d ----  17.50
Delivered in Kelowna.
TERMS CASH
W .  H A U C 5
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
JL .Hi •
¥lkW /k TO WIT' CJ
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
]'!. C. \ \ ’('d<IHI —(I— jolm !•'. Itiii'iu' 
KKF.OVVN.A. Il.r.
B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
" F . W . G RO VES
M. Can. Soc. C. 10.
Consulting' Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer.  ^ B. C. Land Surveyor
SurvoyH and Re|)ort8 on IrrlKation WorkH 
AppllcatloiiH (or Watur LicuiiKcM 
KKLOWNA «. C.
F o r  1 9 1 7
IF YOU ARE THINKING  
OF KEEPING A . DIAHY 
NEXT YEAR- YOU WILL  
DO WELL TO MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION NOW AS THE  
SUPPLY IS LIMITED.
YOU KNOW WHAT IT 
IS TO BE DISAPPOINTED  
OVER SOMETHING YOU 
HAVE SET YOUR M iND  
ON.
P r ic e s  2 5 c  to  $1
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mr. Morf'dii was a passeiu’er 
(he coast this iiiorniiiK.
to
Dr. I’oyco was a visitor to town 
yesterday from Vernon.
Mrs. (f. C. Uenfrew left on 'I'liesday 
morning for a tri|> to tlie coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins left yester 
(lay for their home near S:isk:doon.
Miss Pearl ICIIi(»tt returned on tliis 
morning's boat from lier vaealicjii.
Mr. Mel.e.'in, oi the Royal Bank, 
left (ill Tuesday inoriiiiig for Calgary
Near Fnture Events 
To Make a Note Of
Mr. F,. 
Fake, left 
tlie coast.
M. Andiew.s, of W(jo(ls 
■tlii.s niorniiig for a trip to
Kelowna
Business Directory
BAKERS
A. C. POOLE
Po.st Office.......... Phone 39Opp-
COAL DEALERS
Want Advts.
In cHtimatiiig the co.st ot an adver 
tlHomeiit, .siiljjecl to the iniiiiinuin 
charge as Htafed above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures conntf> 
as one word,
if so desired, advertisers mav have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwjirded 
to their private address. For tliis ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned adverti.seineiltB.
Please do not ask for credit, as the. 
troiibie and expense _ of booking small 
advertisen^ents is more than they arc
yyorth to the publisher.
First Insertion: 2 Cents per word;
miniimini charge, 25 cents.
Bach Additional Insertion: 1 cemt per 
word; niinimuiTi charge. 15 cents.
LOST
L()ST—( )n JAitland Road. Thursday 
last, Irrown imitation rcjln; vvith 
red lining, almost iiew; also leather 
and rope halter. Reward to finder. 
The Jenkins Co., Limited. 24-2
Mr. I*. .Spencer, of Veriion, spent 
yesterday in tlie cit3’., registering at 
the f-akeview.
Mri j. Lock, of j. I'. I'nnicrtoii it: 
t'o.’s .store, left for Vancouver on 
'I'tiesday morning.
Mr. II. jiveksoii has. been
ippointed a notary public in and for 
the province of B.(A
Tliere will he :i Church of ICiigland 
service at Okanagan Mission on Sun 
day afternoon, at .3 o’clock;
Mr. j. h'. iMiinerton and son loft 
m h'riday morning for Winnipeg am 
St. Paul, on a l.uisincs.s trip. The |)ur- 
lase of now goods to replenish the 
stock of their business here will form 
oiii'’of the iirincipal objects (if theii 
jotirney east.
Mrs. j. W. Jones has kindly con­
sented to officiate at the drawing of 
the lucky numlier, which will transfci 
tlie C.P.l'. cow to a new home. Tin 
cereim^ny will take place at "the City 
Office, at 2 o’clock, on Wednesday 
next, January 17.
Notlo.-s iiiiili-r tlilM lifiiitliig iirv chnt’((c:il)li; ut 
lliu rail! ol Jt: grr word lor vacli liiHcrtton, 
iiiilcHH otiu-r advertIhIiiu' Ih carried or iioIIcvh, 
etc., liuve Imn'ii |>rliitiHl at On; “Courier” office. 
Ni-llceH UH to iiieelliiffx, concerth, etc. will not 
Ik- placed nndur tnir ”IaK:al and I’ersenal” 
lu-adliig.
H- Ht '
l)f. M atliisoii, (loiiti.st. Tclo- 
plioiio <S9. (,f,
i|< t H<
The montlily meeting of the Conn- 
try Girls’ Hospital .Aid will he Iidd at 
Miss Hewetsoii’s, on Saturday, Jan. 
1.1, at  ^ o’clock. 25-Ir
>|i He >)<
There will be a'meeting ,of the 
members of the different locals of the 
B.C, Agrieiilliiral Organi/alion .Asso­
ciation. in eoiiiieetii i^i with the 
Organi/ation Committee, (in Satur­
day, Jantiary 13. I*)!?, at 9..10 a.m.. in 
the Board of 'I'rade rooms. l*’urlhei 
organization and other liiatters of 
iinpoi'iaiice to the Association will he 
discussed. 24-2e
H< H< H<
.A meeting of the local members of 
the British C!ohmihia Fruit Growers' 
Association (Okanagan Centre to 
South Okanagaii) will he held in the 
Board of Trade room, Kelowna, on 
Tue-sday. 16th January, at 3 p.tn. 
MnsJness; To elect two delegates to 
attend the annual meeting at Victoria, 
lo nominate two mcinhers to repre­
sent the district as directors for the 
coming year, and lo transact general 
Imsiness. Nineteen, sixteen nieinhcrs 
ill good standing and those liecoining 
■nenibcrs for 1917 have the power tc 
'■otc.. 25-1c
January Clearance
^  Sale Continues
and Sateen Underskirts at 
Reduced Prices
CAUGHT WITH OPIUM
W. LiAUG
Telephone............. ..........66
CONFECTIONERS
ALSGARD’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
FOR SALE
FOR SALF— Buggy and set of har­
ness; also full sized Fnglish 
pcrambirlator. .Apply Mrs. Mitchell.
DRUGGISTS
P. B. WILLITS & CO. 
Cor. Bernard and Pendozi
DRY GOODS
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED 
The Big Store at the Corner
J ERMAN, HUNT, LIM1 TED  
Milliners and Ladies’ Outfitters
e-awSy--
GROCERS
rfk-^ T"---
MiSfeNZIE CO., LIMITED 
and Service” our Motto
L’S OUTFITTERS
F. HICKS. 
I'illits’ Block
.AVVSON, LIMITED
GOOD AIREDALE 
sale, $5.00 each, 
c.o. Courier.
PUPPIES for 
Apply Bo.x K.
22-4c
FOR S.ALE—Moore Portable Light, 
500 c.p. Suitable for inside or 
outside use, country store, mess tent, 
camp, rnarquee, etc. Will hang or 
Stand. Cost $18.5(); good as new, 
$7.50. Apply Box L, care “Courier,”
50-ff.
W A N T E D — M isc e lla n e o u s
WANTED—Two comfortably furn­
ished rooms for two ladies for 
light housekeeping. Reply stating 
terms to Thco. Taylor, R. 15, Regina. 
Sask. . ' 25-4
Among the guests registered at the 
[,akeview Hotel, this week, are Mr. 
allies McGregor, Vancouver; .Mr 
Williain McConnaclicl. Penticton; Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Wedd, Kelowna; Mr 
L. J. Kelly. Vancouver; Mr. J. H 
Glass, and Mr. J. W . Jackson, Pentic­
ton.
.An event of local commercial and 
industrial importance occurred yes­
terday, when the B.C. Growers. Ltd . 
sliipped a straight car load of white 
l.ieans to Winnipeg. This is the first 
car load of this description of local 
grown product which has ever been 
shipped out of the district.
Rain in the night followed by a 
sharp frost this morning left the 
streets and sidewalks in a conditior 
resembling . a skating rink, witli 
gradijs, slides and bumpy spots 
arranged at all the places likely to 
catch the unwary pedegtrian in his 
walk to town and set him wohderin.g 
why kind nature had not provided 
him with four legs.
WANTED—^Graduate nurse, Kelow­
na hospital, 'general and maternity. 
Services to begin February 1, next. 
Full information can be had froni .A. 
P. McKenzie, secretary, Kelowna, B. 
C. Phone 20. Box 11. 2J-3
S E R IE S
CO., LIMITED 
jbott Street
t.i;UND lND s t o r e s
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
VV'ANTED.—Poultry, any kind 
at a cheap price. Reply w ith 
particulars to Box Z, ejo Courier.
37-tt.
There was a good averaige attend­
ance at the annual general meetin.g o*' 
the Glenmore' Farmers’ Institute, on 
Monday evening last, when, owing to 
the courtesy of the executive, an 
address on behalf of the local branch 
of the Canadian Patriotic Fund was 
given by Mr. J. R. Beale. The C.P.F. 
committee welcome all such oppbrt- 
tunities of informing the public of the 
progress of their work.
.As the result of investigations re­
cently made by Chief Constable 
Thonias. an arrest of a Chinaman, 
giving the name of Wong Mow. was 
nade on Saturday night, the Celestial 
being charged With being in posses- 
■sion, without lawful or reasonable 
-•xciisc, of opium prepared or being 
prepared Rir smoking. He was 
illowcd his freedom after paying $25 
hail. As he failed to put in an appear- 
ince at the Police Court his "bail Was 
estreated-. ' The opiuin, which vvas in 
a condition very much resembling 
treacle, was hidden in a small tin in 
which '‘Mint Chips" had been sold.
M any Colours in 
Pailetle and 
salinc Silf^ Under­
skirt^ o f  exceptional 
Value.
Prices usually
$ 6 . 5 0 .  $ ^ ^ ^ 0
Sateen and Moiretie Under­
skirts in a large assort- ^  J yj ^  
ment o f  styles - - 0  #
*^Weed and Serge W alking Skirts, cut in the 
newest styles and made in materials that, at the 
present time, are hard to procure. (p o  r \ r r
Prices to $ 5 .9 5  . , . . .
Navy Suiting Serge Skirts of exceptional values in plain
tailor made style; usually $7.25 . . . $5.95
Flannelette tNfghtgowns Children's Coats, $4.75
S p ec ia l va lu e in  F la n n e le tte C oats in  tw e e d  m ix tu res and
N ig h tg o w n s. p la in  c loths; 6  to  16 years.
85c to $ t ,3 5 $4.75
The Sale of Dress ^^aterials continues at three 
different prices: 65c, 95c and $ 1 .5 0 . Make sure of 
seeing these to save money.
Special Prices in Remnants and Oddments
<(.//-■</ T£D.
Phone 361 KELOW NA
WOMEN’S  INSTITUTE 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING I -
M rs. L . V . R o g e r s  E le c te d  P r e s id e n t  
fo r  1917
S U N D A Y  F I R E  A L A R M
G IV E S  N E E D L E S S  R U N
ACREAGE wanted in exchange 
for house in V’^ ancouver sub­
urb. Title must be clear of en­
cumbrances. Box D, Courier 
Office. 37-tf.
WANTED—Lady or gentleman 
canvasser for city. Must be 
able to make sales. Reply to Box 
J. care of Courier. 46-4
Ladies wishing to order
SPIR BLLA  CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. D A V IES
T n  Room No. 1. OAK H A LL BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday,-of. each week, or any 
day by appointment.
rA , arc youbid chap! What 
doiti^ in the cfieinist’s?”
‘‘I Avant. something for my hchd.” 
"irm. How much, do you reckon 
you’ll jget?” ^
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
(C . D A R K )
Boot and Shoe Repairer
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  “
J .  F .  T H R U S S F L L
T A I L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
OPPOSITE ROYAL BANK
COURIER Want Ads. pay. 
You need not take our -word for 
it. Try it out for yourself.
An alarm of fire was turned in last 
Sunday afternoon, at about 5.15 p.m. 
The alarm, instead of being given to 
the telephone exchange, was turned 
in direct to the Power House and 
according to accounts, was lacking in 
sufficient detail to enable the brigade 
to locate the place of the outbreak. 
The alarm received by the brigade 
was Harvey Avenue, near Mr. Crow­
ley’s residence. They endeavored to 
get more details, hut finding this 
difficult, started out up Harvey Avc. 
to Ethel Street., where they phoned 
into the Fire Hall from D. D. Camp­
bell’s residence to see if particulars 
had by that time been obtained. No 
further news being forthcoming, they 
retnrned to the Hull via Bernard 
.-\ venue.
An enquiry into the affair proved 
that Mrs. Emslic, residing in Nurse 
Edgcll’s house. oppo.site D. W. Crow­
ley’s residence, placed a soot de 
stroyer on the fire in an .'rttempt to 
make the chimney draw better. Mrs. 
Einslie retired outside to watch the 
effects, and was horrified to see a 
mass of flame come out of the chim­
ney. Rushing indoors, she telephoned 
in the alarm which cn<Jcd in the futile 
run by the boys, as it seems that the 
apparent fire in the chimney speedily 
died out, So that when the brigade 
passed the house there was nothing 
to be seen. -
M a k e C h ild ren  H a p p y
The first duty toward children is to 
make them happy. If you have not 
made them happy you have wronged 
them. No other good they may get 
can make up for that.—Charles Bux­
ton.
The annual meeting of the Kelow 
na Women’s Institute was held last 
•Saturday, with Mrs. Mathison, the 
president, in the chair. The report of 
the "Secretary-treasurer show'ed that 
the membership for 1916: was 93, with 
■in average attendance of 36. The re­
ceipts for the year amounted to 
$.300.15. with disbursements for local 
expenses of $110.95, prisoner of war 
fund $81.30, Red Cross $52.75, Kelow­
na Hospital $12.15. Serbian and Mon­
tenegrin relief $10.00, leaving a 
balance of $133.00.
The report continued with the aims 
and objects of a Women’s Institute, 
which it was claimed was to improve 
the condition of rural life and to pro­
mote the prosperity of the home, the 
community and the. nation. “Only as 
an organization endeavours to attain 
the object for which it has been 
created,” the report ran. “can it grow 
and flourish. The ‘how-mpch-can-I- 
get-out-of-this' idea should have no 
olace in the mind of a member of the 
institute.” In dealing with the out­
standing events of the year in connec­
tion with the institute, the secretary 
mentioned the, flower show, held in 
.August, in the Aquatic Pavilion. 
Mention was also made of the resolu­
tion passed at the December meeting 
favouring the election of a lady on 
-the Kelowna Board of School Trus­
tees, and which resulted Jn a commit­
tee being appointed to secure a can­
didate for the positon, which com­
mittee had mentioned the name of 
Mrs. \V. B. M. Calder. as a further 
result of which that lady’s name was 
coining before the elctorate at the 
local elections. The secretary also 
mentioned that the executive had pre­
pared, the programme for the coming 
year, in whierh thcA^pics to he dis­
cussed were many and varied, ranging 
from patriotism to candy making.
Continuing w'ith general business 
and coVrespondence, the resolution 
passed by the L^ nion of B.C. Munici­
palities regarding the maintenance of 
the Tranquille $anitariunl by the 
provincial government -was brought 
before the meeting and received en­
dorsement. A number of resolutions 
passed by the Women’s Institute 
Conference of Brifi s^h Columbia were 
read and endorsed in toto.
Nominations for directors next 
took place and resulted in the folloty- 
ing appointments: Mesdames Rogers.] 
Brent, McDonald and Swerdfager. It
T h e  KELOW NA T H E A T R E
Saturday— “The Wedding Guest”; ‘‘Lucky Leap”; “ Model Husband”. 
Tuesday— “ THE YAQUI”. Five-part Bluebird Production with Hobart 
Bosworth. Also a one-act comedy.
Thursday— Flora Parker de Haven in“ THE SEEKERS”.
Friday January 19th— “AN ALIEN” 8 act photoplay with George Beban. 
A£tern(x>n 3.45. Children ISc, Adults 25c Evening 8,o'clock, Children 25c 
Adults 35c.
vvas later discovered that thi.s num­
ber exceeded that permitted on the 
paid-up membership, and Mrs. Swerd­
fager volunteered to retire. The 
directors then elected the following 
officers: I’rc.sident, Mrs. L. \'.
Rogers; Vice-President, Mr.s. W. D. 
Brent; Sec.-Treas., Miss M. I. Reekie. 
Mrs. Brent and Mrs. Calder, were 
appointed auditors for 1917. A hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered the retir­
ing president. Mrs. Mathison.
Mrs. Hopkins, a daughter of Mr. 
G. F. Budden, of Kelowna,who is ai 
visitor to town, gave an interesting 
account of the work of Women's In­
stitutes on the prairies.
Private Sale
—OF—
Valuable Old Country Furniture
C o m p risin g
Solid Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite, Circassian Walnut Chiffonier, 
Rosewood Drawing Room Suite, 
Overmantel.s, • Mirrors, Mahogany 
Bedroom Suite and Furniture. Card 
Tables. Signed Engravings, Oil 
Painting. Kitchen Range, and miincr- 
1US other honschold effects.
THE PROPERTT OF MRS. CARBERY
A B B O T T  s t r e e t .
J u st  n o rth  o f  B ea ch  A v e n u e
Kelowna Gobaoe
rORD-THE lIMIVtRSAL GAR
D U N L O P  T Y R E S — A L L  K I N D S  
O F  M A C H I N E  W O R K — 0 X 0  
A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G — R E -  
P A I R  W O R K  O F  A L L  K I N D ^ .
BRING YOUR CAR TO 
 ^ US TO OVFR-HAUL. 
N O W  I S  T H E  T IM E .
V  GASOLINE .AND O l l ’^ *
>L
OCCflQ 20 Packagec lllob Grade 
u LLUv  Newer Seeds, 5 I^bs |||l f
Dill DO HiobGrade flowering BelbsI 
DULDv  Gloxinia, Begonia, O’^ *^**, d|C|| 
and also bsparagos Ferns. Ail Postpaid /.VU
OLD HOMfSTCAO NtlRSCRY, 
ROUND POND, MAINE.
LUMBER
Rough f»r Drcrtsed.
Sliinc-les, Lath, Sash,
\ , ■ ■ \
Doors, Mouldinyrs, Ktc.
Kelowna Saw MIR Co., Ltd.
Trying td do business without (td- 
vertising is like winking at a pretty 
girl through a pair of grcch goggles. 
You know wh.at you arc doing but 
nobody else docs.
iSI|
I ' I
' I
ijt *
ii
a i l '
WBIWMiMiBt f t t i i«>itoii«ii f  ■'■ m THu M i ikU C U riMSSMWWWiIPBH
jPAOE FOUE tH E 'K !2 L6 W M A  eOUftllSft AhID 6kANA(!iAN 6ftC IiARftl8T THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1017
J f  y o u * v e  u s e d  
R o b i n  H o o d  
Y o u  k n o w  t h a t  
i t * s  g o o d .
r ANNUAL GATHERING OFCOUNCIL AND CITIZENS 
(Contimiccl from pUKc 1 )
R O B I N  n o o .
F L O U R
Bc^rat^ we buy only the very finest spring wheat d ir ^  
from t|io farmers—and grind it right here on the prairies 
in our magnificent modem mills.
That*3 w;hy we guarantee to refund the lull purchase 
|m ce, and 1 0 ^  added if after two bakings Rohm Hood 
Flour docs not thoroughly suit you.
O rd er a  tr ia l  s a c k  fro m  y o u r  d e a le r  to d a y . 33
F o r  S a l e  E x c l u s i v e l y  b y
T he Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange.
The M cIntosh Apple
Originated 120 Years Ago, Now the 
Favorite with Grower and 
Consumer
Evrr since the first orcliard, was 
planted at the Central Experimental 
l-'ami, Otttiwa, in 1888, tlie Melntosli 
apple li:is heen under test l>y the ex­
perimental farms system, and during 
that time much useful information has 
been obtained in regard to this fine 
variety. In very severe wititers, when 
the Famense apple was injured, the 
McIntosh remained unharmedi thus 
proving that it is hardier than that old 
variety from which it is supposed to 
have sprung. For a long time the 
McIntosh had the reputation of being 
a shy bearer, but'in riearly 30 years’
. experience with it at Ottawa it has 
been found-to be one of the most pro­
ductive varieties under test. The tree 
rtloes not often bear very hSavily, <)r 
overhear in any one year and then 
fail to bear the following year, but it 
is an annual bearer, as a rule, giving 
a good and medium crop alternately, 
the number of small crops being few. 
Following are the yields Of one Mc­
Intosh tree planted at Ottawa, in 
1800, the first yield being recorded in 
1898, the 8th year after planting. Some 
trees of this variety will begin to bear 
in the 6th or even in the 5th year 
after planting. The yields are record­
ed in gallons, but if it is desired to 
reduce them to barrels there are 24 
galbvns to a standard barrel. Yield 
of one McIntosh apple tree from the 
8th 3'ear after planting, in gallons :
17c:.. 2(.. 37. 6K>. 94. 12, Tdo, .3"
109, 41 Kn 184, .30. 166. .3.3. 14.3, 112, 44. 
449J/J, a total of 1,432K> gallons for 19 
seasons, or an average of a little over 
3 barrels per year, from one tree.
. The McIntosh tipple is subject to 
the .Apple Scab I'ungus, and in some 
seasons, if the trees are not spraycil. 
the>jiroportion of No. 1 fruit vyill be 
very small. East year, at Ottawa, it 
w:is found necessary to spray the 
frees si.x times w ith  lime sulphur 
wash to ensure clean fruit, hut the
reward was a large jiroportion of No. 
1 fruit in :i year when there was, in 
lii.any (|u:irters. a very smtill proiior- 
tion of No. 1 grade f>n unsprtiyeil or 
poorly sprayed trees. .As a . rule, 
three or four, sprayings arc sufficient.
Owing to its very high <|u:ility ;ind 
the gretit hetiuty of tlie fruit, it is 
believed that the demand for .McIn­
tosh tipples vviii he an ever-increasing 
one. There are many relatively poor 
a|)ples Ilf the same season still being 
grown which w il l  have to, in time, 
give ])lace to McIntosh. Today, 
there is no other apple which com- 
mamls as high a price in Eastern 
Canada, No. 1 fruit being worth be­
tween seven and eight dollars a bar­
rel, and in years of jilen'ty the price 
of McIntosh apples is relatively high. 
Although it is in good enough condi­
tion to be eaten in October, at Otta­
wa. it is not in its prime until Novem­
ber. Unlike' the Fameuse which has 
a relatively short season when it i.s at 
its best, the Alcintosh remains in 
fine condition until February, and in 
good cellars keeps even until March. 
In parts of Canada where the 
autumn is warmer than it is at O tta­
wa, it ripens earlier and does not keep 
so late.
Following is a detailed description 
of this apple:
Originated with John McIntosh, 
Dundela, Dundas Co.. Ont., ii\  ^1796, 
the first tree remaining alive until 
1908. Fruit above mediurh, roundish, 
slightly ribbed; skin pale yellow, 
almost entirely covered with crimson, 
dark on sunny side and brighter , on 
rest of fruit:.dots few, small, yellowr 
distinct but not conspicuous; cavity 
of medium length and moderately 
stout; basin narrow, almost smooth, 
medium defith; calyx partly open; 
flesh white and yellow, crisp, very 
tender, melting, juicy, sul)-acid. 
sprightlj' with ;i pleastint aromatic 
flavour; core of medium size; open; 
(|uality very good to best; has a 
strong aroma; season November to 
I'ebruarv’, or later, and earlier in the 
season m the warmest parts of Cana­
da; tree hardy, ami a strong moder- 
atelj' upright grower.
of deiirecialion, so that the working 
loss was reall)' only one of a little 
over $ 1.()<)(). 'I'he reventie h:id fallen 
backwards, apparently, Ihrongh the 
observiince of economy, but he wtis 
pleased to nay lluit the revenue wiis 
now on the increase, the low water 
mark htiving been rciiched in .Septem­
ber. 'I'he m.'itter of ftiel was spoken 
of with importance, the sjieaker e,\- 
idaining tluit it was the high price 
paid for wood and the tihsencc of 
slabs and siiw-dust from tlie Kelowmi 
Saw Mill Company which had re:illy 
been responsible for the loss entailed 
in the department, lie did not prti- 
pose an incretise of liixsition specially 
to meet the deficit: he Ihotight it 
should be niiide tip from tine geneiiil 
fund, as when, (he departmeiit hiid 
shown a profit in previous yeiirs the 
surplus had gone to this account, ,\bl. 
I)tigg:in told of the v.'irious changes 
in the Power House sttiff, iind spoke 
in words of great jirtiise of the nev\' 
chief engineer, Mr. ,1. McMillan.
It wiis from (his point that- the 
meeting nitty be said to have taken 
ti complete turn, .Ahl. Duggan now 
launched into a bitter denunciation of 
vtirions statements madi* inti circular 
letter issued by .Aid. SulheVltind. lie  
adinitted thtit Aid. .Sutherland had 
been one of those who opjiosed the 
aldermtinic indemnity, hut he denied 
that Ahl, .Sutherland had had any 
more to do with hringing about the 
bi-monthly cottticil meetings thtm liad 
tiny of the other tildermen. He pointed 
out that the itidemnity was ti very 
sintill timount indeed, and cltiirned 
that .Aid. Sutherland's statements 
were ahsolutely misletiding: tind in­
correct tind ctist a reflection upon the 
rest o f  the council. Mefore ttiking his 
setit .Aid. Duggtin wtis asked the <|ues- 
tion, by iXir. D. Enni.s, why Mr. 
Col(|uette had resigned. Whether 
it wtis the rumor which htid heen cur­
rent in the city that .Aid. Duggtin wtis 
suiiporting .Aid. Copeland in the elec­
tions, coupled with the common 
knowledge that Mr. Ennis is a rela­
tion of .Aid. Copeland’s, or whether it 
was some other hidden cause, but the 
<luestion was greeted with a milrmui 
of amusement, which grew to laughtc 
as .Aid. Duggan, expressing regret at 
the c|ucstion. drew forth .ind read ti 
letter from .Mr. Colquette, in whidi 
the matter was laid bare. .According 
to .Aid. Duggan and .Mr. Coniuettc's 
letter, interference in Mr. Cok|uette!.s 
work and command on a certain 
ausi)icious occasion had occasioned 
his resignation. " ~
.Ald. C'opeland, the chairman of the 
Public Works Committee, next tor.k 
the floor. He pointed out that the 
total exp.enditure of the departmem 
was about .$360 dollars below last 
year, and also that if the four items of 
trees, sidewalk ma.ntenance, street 
watering and street lighting were de­
ducted from the expenses it reduced 
them $3,283.56, leaving but' $1,270.99 
as the amount actually spent on 
streets in 1916, including all team 
work, labor, cutting grass, co^ it of 
nails and so forth. Of this, the actual 
amoutn spent in labor had been only 
$809.30, which for 45 miles of streets 
worked out at less than. $18 per mile, 
a very low figure.
From this point .Aid. Copeland
joined in the attack against .Aid 
Sutherland. .As he had hitherto 
always given .Aid. Sutherland the 
credit for speaking the truth he had 
scarcely been able to believe his eyes 
when he had seen .-Vld. Sutherland's 
name to the recently printed address 
to the electors. He went on to e.x- 
plain how he had been asked to stand 
as mayor, and had consented to -do 
so at a time when he had been led to 
believe he would be voted in by 
acclamation. He believed his six 
years on the Council had well fitted
TO INVESTORS
TH O SE W HO, FRO M  T IM E  TO T IM E , H AVE  
‘ F U N D S  R E Q U IR IN G  IN V E ST M E N T  
M A Y  PU R C H A SE  A T  PA R
DOMINION OF CANADA DEDENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE IHEREOF
rrincipnl repaj'ablc 1st October, 1919.
Inlore.st piiyjible half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 
clieqne (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canatla) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.
. Holder.s of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay­
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Can.ada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or othOr like short 
date socuritv. .
man.
Proceetls of this stock are for War purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowwl 
to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in
For oiiplioation forma apply to the -Deputy Mim’ster of 
Finance, Ottawa.
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Owing to the lateness of the hour 
the speech of .Mayor Jones was hur­
ried. He enumerated in brief the 
work of the various departments. He 
told of the financial troubles which 
bad beset the council, the impossibil­
ity of making loans from the bank, 
the inability to sell bonds, and the 
necessity of making private loans, and 
particularly of the non-payment of 
taxes. He emphasized the need of 
encouraging new industries in .the 
city, told how the sawmills were en­
deavouring to hold the fruit box trade 
at home, and of the necessity of find­
ing ample emploj'inent for all citizens 
during the winter months. .After 
lightly touching uiion the aflair.*^  
bron.glit up by the mayoralty ■ candi­
dates, lie endeavoured to pour oil on 
the troubled waters 1>3' telling bow 
valuable both men bad been on the 
ouncil. Aid. Sutbcrlaiid bad been 
bis ri.gbt band man ever since be bad 
J)cen_-on „lhcL„council. He also spoke 
highly of the work performed by tlie 
city office staff, which work had been 
greatl3' increased by the work of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Before the* chairman could continue 
the proceedings .Aid. Copeland, uni'i- 
vitcil. stepped forward and opened 
battle again with Aid. Sntberland. 
Yimenting the future of the city if 
Aid. Sutherland was to be at the head 
of its finances. He admitted that lie 
bad voted against the ta.x sale in 
1916, and believed that lie wa.s acting 
for the best interests of the city when 
he had done so. After making a 
somewhat invidious comparison be­
tween himself and .'Mil. Sutherland, 
he took his icat. the meeting closing 
soon after with the National Anthem.
him to fill the posiliun as mayor, and 
he assured his listeners (hat if he was 
elected (lie3' would never regret it.
Aid. .Sutherland, the rhairiiian of 
(he I'iminee Committee, was the ne:. 
speaker. Instead of dealing first uilli 
miiiiieipal matters, he plunged 
straightaway into a detailed defeiiee 
of the ehaiges wlileh had been level­
led against him. He first of nil ex­
plained how he had heen presented 
with a iietition signed by between 9() 
and 100 citizens asking him In stand 
for ma3’or. Prior to thi.s he hud not 
intended to run. .After receiving the 
petition he had sniighl ont .Aid. Cope­
land and had explained the matter t(> 
him, tifter which he went back to the 
delegation .and re-explained the situa­
tion to tbom, blit as they still ex- 
pre.ssed (heir wish that be slioitld 
stand be litid consented to do so, 
.After a.ssuring bis li.'tteiiers (hilt bis 
greatest desire was tii serve the city 
and (hat, iihsnlittely no other im.itive 
had’, prompted him to stand in the 
present campaign.
Keferring to the denial that be had 
brought forward the suggestion of the 
aldermanic indemnity being cuitailed 
or omitted, he reminded the galliering 
that as ehairmaj.1 of (be finance com­
mittee the proposal to pay the indem­
nity would, nalurally, have to come 
before him for emlorsation. He bad 
objected to the pro|)osal, preferring 
to be in the council as a gentleman 
than as a paid servant of the luiblic. 
.At that time there bad been work to 
do, debentures to sell and general 
capitalization to be looked after.
,Ald. .Siitlierland next took up the 
Col(|iielte matter and spent a very 1 
long time grapliically relating how he 
liiid had many little ruptures with the j 
late engineer with regard to various 
iinmicipal work, and how it was this, 
continued friction which aggravated I 
to the final trouble on the day of the 
big fire. He contended that Mr. Col* 
qiiette had been inclined, to incur too 
great an expense upon the city and 
lliat it was in an endeavour to prevent 
this tlitit be litid incurred bis dis­
pleasure, wbicli be cbiimed easily ex­
plained the letter previously reail by 
■ \l(l. Duggan. ' ,
'rurniiig to matters relating to the 
present election, he reminded his 
listeners that prior to 1912 he had 
been mayor for four years. Those 
were prosiicrous times, and the levy 
was .$20,247. He had not been iiiaynr 
since, but the levy wa.s now $52,187, 
which be thonglit prrived that he had 
always tried to save the cit3’ mpney.
Reverting to matters to his depart­
ment, he first of all explained that the 
assessment had been lowered this last 
year which more than balanced the 
increased rate of taxation. He 
lamented the amount of unpaid taxes, 
which ran to $64.(X)0, payment of 
which would put the city on an easy 
footing. He deplored the fact that 
there bad not been a tax sale and 
that soine of the council had seen fit 
to vote it down. He also gave num­
erous figures from the financial 
shcct.s which were distributed round 
the hall, and compared them with 
figures of the jjrcvious years.
Two cir three minor questioh.s re­
lating to tax sales were put to him 
at the close of his address, all of 
which were^answered in the terms of 
the municipal act.. Before resuming 
In's seat he stated that he did not in­
tend to advisd' the electors which man 
to vote for for mayor, as he believed 
that he hiriiself would, naturally, be 
prejudiced,- while on the other hand 
he felt sure the electors were .suffi­
ciently educated to he able to judge 
for themselves which, was the better
How to Make Money
 ^  ^ and Be Happy
B U Y  A  S E W I N G  M A C H IN E . M a k e  
S e w in g  a  h o b b y  and  it w ill b eco m e  a  
p leasu re . S e w  for Y o u rse lv es . S e w  for 
th e  R ed  C ross. S e w  for C harity
W e  se ll b oth
W h ite  (Sl S inger M achines
G u a r a n t e e d  f o r  T e n  Y e a r s ,  b u t  w i l l  l a s t
a L ife tim e
P r i c e s  r a n g e  f r o m  $35 to  $50
I Kelowna Furniture Co.
K E L O W N A W E S T B A N K
The Ferry leaves as follows :
KELOWNA: | WESTBANK:
Daily at 9 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. j Daily at 9.30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. only at II a.m. | Wed. & Sat. only at 11.30 a.m. 
L. A. HAYMAN. AU Charges Strictly Cash Phpne 108 or 70
\ •
G E O R G E  B E B A N  I N  “A N  A L I E N .”
A j)hotopla3’ adapted from "'riie Sign of the Rose,” a remarkably success­
ful playlet which for five years served Mr. George Behan as a starring 
vehicle both in tlii.s country and abro.id. ' _
/
APPLES, LOCAL APPI
Not imported from'T California, 
Ontario, or Nova Scotfa either hut 
picked, peeled, evaporated and paj 
our own people in our own distj
If you saw the . local Evj| 
work during the season yoj 
how carefully, how methodj 
what great pains, the planr^w^ 
to secure the besTresults.
 ^ The product is proof enough of the 
care takeh, nice, clean plump round rings 
of apples that cook up like fresh fruit.
“The proof of the pudding etc.” there­
fore try them. 15 C en ts  a  P o u n d
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